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Details of Visit:

Author: the_freeman
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 20 Apr 2013 12.00
Duration of Visit: 1.45
Amount Paid: 210
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Parking wasn't a problem, lots of spaces at 30p/hr. Found road which was near NEXT and then
found apartment quite easily was welcomed by my lady. Room was clean, just like in her pics.

The Lady:

Well comparing her pics to the real person, I much preferred her in person. But for those of you who
expect her to be exactly the same as her pics they are small differences that will not put you off
having a good time. So in short what you see in her pics will be the same person. good frame body
that you can wrap you arms around.

The Story:

This was my first time visiting someone in this industry. Was welcomed by Angelica with a smile
which started the visit off well. We chatted for a bit (mainly my fault) explaining myself and she
roughly explained what happens.

Bought her a little something which she liked (chocolates) and paid her fee. She was wearing
something nice which stated me going at the door but as she left the room to put away the present I
could feel myself giving in.

on her return we chatted for abit while she tried to calm me down and started to bring the mood into
the moment. During our meeting she performed OWO and made me cum during cowgirl. in the gap
between rounds 1 & 2, we chatted, kissed and enjoyed touching each other. Round 2&3 can only
be said was down to Angelica and her miracle hands touching my cock and balls (Thanks
Angelica), during these rounds we performed missionary and Doggy.

Still getting a grip on the situation, my nerves and over thinking were my worst enemy. Angelica is
the kind of girl who wants to make every client happy sexually and will do everything to keep you
focused on why you are there and wants you to let go and let her be the best sexual girlfriend that
she can be.

Overall it was a great first time and would recommend to anyone new or old. If you can bring a
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small present along to your visit, you will get a smile that is to die for.

To Angelica - promise next time less talking and hopefully will let you finish off Round 4.
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